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tor'-the leading Republican journals

of 'the country have been abusing Congress
and accusing that body of a breach of faith
beeause it hesitates to admit Virginia to the

There is room, hOwever, for wide
difrerente opinion upon -subject, and

ere are Republicans whe commend the delay
in? thei acceptance of the reconstruction ,of YIN
Qinia ai wise and.prucient.' The history of the
muses widcirhave induced the postponement

,

'fatf.:(tit gettlentent, of the question is somewhat
L IM-plexed, but -it maybe stated briefly in this

T! 6 old reconstruction laws mako certain
pelrsens in the rebel States ineligible to office,
and declare the incapacity even of an elected
Legislator, until he has taken the test oath.
in April last, Congress passed an act autho-
rizing the registered voters of the State of Vir-
ginia to vote for Congressmen, for members
of, the Legislature,. and for a Constitu-
tion. At the same time they Were to
vote upon the queetlob, whether the disfran-

,

' ellisement of the ineligible persons alluded to
should be continued under the new Colman-

.

'tion, W and whether, as a natural consequence,
Ike test 'oath should be abolished. A heavy
"vote 'was cast against the disfranchising clause,
arid it was rejected; but the Virginians, in

'their eagerness to honor their rebel friends, at
the, same election chose 'for 'Legislators large
'Numbers of men who were disqualified under
the old law, and whOse disabilities could not
be mmoveduntil Congress exercised its reserved
light of approving the new Constitution and•
permitting it to go into operation. The conse-
quence of this was that when the Legislature
assembled,theReconstruction acts being inforce,
many Of the members elect were found to b
incapable of taking the test oath and of
bolding' Office. Here another difficulty arose.
The ' act of COngress required that the
Irtizirlia' Legislature should ratify the Fif-
teenth Constitutional Amendment before

Congress would accept the State
Conatitution. As the Legislature could not ef-
lect legal organization, ratification seemed to
be iMpossible, and so there was a deadlock, out
of which no .way was provided by law. At
this juncture Attorney-General Hoar came to
the relief with an opinion, that while the Le-
gislature could not transact any of the ordi-

"nary business of such a body, it might still
ratify the Amendment and elect United States
Senators. As the gate could not be opened,
Yr. Hoar proposed to jumpthe fence. It was
regarded by many persons as an extraordinary
theory that a Legislature which was admitted
to be incapable of voting a dollar or passing a
law, could yet commit such a grave act as as
senting to an alteration in the Constitution of
the United States; but the Virginians eagerly
adopted Mr. lloar's views, and proceeded to

ratify the Amendment.
The coap‘iii...nt

are Shall we receive that ratification as a valid
one, and shall we accept the Virginia Consti-
tution, remove the disabilities of the Legisla-
:tors, ignore . the illegality of their posi-
tion, .and forgive the faults that have
characterized . their management of this
whole business? Under .other
circumstances there might be .but one answer
to these queries, and that would favor the in-
staff t admission of the State. But it seems to
us that the Virginians have slimed deliberately
and maliciously, and it will be proper to exer-
cise;caution in disposing of the case. The act
of Congress authorizing the election in Vir-
ginia clearly intended that loyal men should
be ehosen to e.arry 4sn the work of rewash uc-
tion. Ifany Other result had•been desired, the
test oath would have been abolished as a pre-
liminary measure. Several weeks before the
election, General Canby wrote ,to
the Chairman of the ' Walker Exec-
utive Committee that the test oath
would be required of the members
of the Legislature to be elected; and it must
have beenplainly evident to every man with a
particle of sense, that disqualified men could
:-not-be placed in office by the very same bal-
lot that was cast for a constitution which pro-
vided for the removal of their disabilities at
sonie future day. But with all this knowledge,
and this plain._ declaration before --their .eyes,
the Vireinians deliberately chose to honor con-
spieuous rebels instead of loyal men. To this
criminal folly all the trouble is attributable.
The people can blame only themseOes thatthey
are deprived of admission to the Union.. Con-
gress has not broken faith with them, for, in-
stead of fulfilling the exact conditions of the
law, they have tried to dodge and evade it by
sharp practice. This dishonorable conduct
has created distrust in the minds of many
Republicans who sincerely wish to have Vir-
ginia restored; and it is for this reason that
Congress hesitates to accept the shabby recon-
struction of the State.

We ardently desire . the readmission of this
and all the other excluded States, but we be-
lieve it to be the duty of Congress to proceed
slowly and carefully in the matter. It should
require some guarantee that admission of Vir-
ginia will not he followed by any backward
legislation. New York has rescinded its ratifi-
cation of the Fifteenth Amendment
without the shadow of an excuse for such
treachery; Virginia may pursue the same
counsei if she is admitted; and'claim, in Viiidi;
cation of her conduct, that herratification was
Made by an incompetent Legislature. Then,
the State will be handed over body and soul
to the rebel Democracy; as Tennessee was,
under very similar circumstances. The loyal
people of the State require that we should pre-
serve them from such a fate as this, and their
safety and rights, and the general welfare of
the country, ought to have much more weight
with Congress than the sentimental appeals• for
fraternization and forgiveness, urged by Mr.
Greeley and philanthropists Al' his class'.

ME BONAPARTE HOMICIDE.
Nearly every great political convulsion iii

France has been, preceded by an astounding
crime In high life, which has created an excite-
mentamong the people that has at last taken a
political turn. Therefore some people seem to
think that the killing of the journalist, Victor
Noir, by the Emperor's first .cousin, Prince

Pierre Bonaparte, may bethe °peeing seene'in
sereenevolntiorlary movement. Ithas produced
an excite:Ment,jiidgingfroin the brief reports
by telegraph, that pervades France and
only -paralleled in .resent times by the Tropman
murders. But., under, the tranquilizing effects
of the movements ofthe neW 011ivier Ministry,
we do not anticipate that tljis, excitement can
lead to any'serlous demonStratiOi'againtt the
imperial authority.

Pierre Bonaparte is'a son df the Einperor's
uncle, the late Lucien Bonaparte.. He is in
the' fifty-fifth, year, of Mir age, so that• his
actions cannot be attributed to the hot blood
;of. youth. He, and , his family have been at-
tacked in a coarse and savage manner by,
Henri llochefort'sinew paper, the Marseillaise,
the author of the _article being one Pascal

O-rousset.' Re sentfor the writer, with. the ex-
pectation of settling the affair by a duel. M.
GrouSset 'sent to' him ' two' of his friends,
named FonVille and Victor Noir. . AccOrding
to the 'report of the Marseillaise, the,
Prince' asked these men if they were
responsible, for the act of their principal, to
which Noir answered that they Were.- The
:Prince then struck Noir, and, drawinga re-
volver, fused and killed him., He then fired at
FouVille, who , had also. drawn a revolver,
which failed to go off,but the Prince's shot only
made a Jude in Fouvilieli overcoat. Another
account, given by the Prince to M. Paul Cas-
saignac, says. that Noir first struck the Prince,
who then drew his pistol. in self-defence and
fired the fatal shot...:He.altin
hftVing fired twice at •Foullik'f
from the room uninjured. These are the two
sides of the story, mid the Only essential differ-
ence is as to whe struck the blow that led to
the firing.

Taking all things into consideration, we are
inclined to believe the story of Prince Pierre
Bonaparte, rather than that of the ilarseillaise.
Rochefoit and his crew of assistants• on that
paper are' apack of hot-heated,- insolent mal-
contents, who seek notoriety, liy,;nutkingogress
and insulting personal-,-attooiMt, 'People of;
high position, and especially on such, as are
connected with „theimperial family. His two
representativeswent • to see the Prince armed
with revolvers. He, doubtless, knowing their
violent character, prodded himselfwith such a
weapon when they were announced; for it . is
not a common custom among gentlemen in
France to carry concealed weapons, and
Prince Pierre Bonaparte has neverbeen noted
as a blood-thirsty man, who habitually wont
armed.

exclude anybOd3r who ought to be tuimitted.
At present rates, sixty-four visitors are - admit-
ted for a, little less than one cent.

.., Unnatural parents are fortunately!the rare
eXceptions to the rule of the human .family.
In civilized communities,- at least, very few
parents are to_be found who place any under-
estimate upon their own 'offspring, or treat
them otherwise,than with affection ' care.
We regret, however, that there is anexceptional
monster in :Philadelphia,. one ,6 W. W. M.,"
,who unblushingly offers, in the columns of the
Ledgers to trade off an interesting child, nine
years old, for the miserable consideration of the
use of a piano 1. This unfeeling wretch thus
confesses his destitution of one of the purest

•

instincts of the 'paternal nature
"110kOARD WANTED IN A PRIVATE

family,who would accept tho use of a Piano as an
equivalent for a little Child, nine years of age. Addreee
W. 'W.bl., Ledger Office,for three days. '153

CLOTXIJING.

Tearing Down Part or Our store.
Tearing down part ofour Store.
Tearing down part ofour Store.
Tearing down partofour Store.
Not enoughroom for the Goods.
Not enoughroom for the Goods.

t- !, Not enough room for the Goods.
' Notenough room for the Goods.

Will sell them
' Will sell them

Will sell them
Will sell them

Lower than Ever.
Lower than Ever.
Lower than ETtr.
Lower than Ever.

Overcoatsat tO Cost Elsewhere...slo 00
Overcoats at 10 00 Cast Elsewhere 15 00
Overcoats at 12 60 Coat Elsewhere. 18 00
Overcoats at 00 Cost Else Where 22 00
Oierconts at- 20 00 CostElsewhere 30 00
Business Coateat 7 00 CostElsewhere. ....10 00
ltuiluess Coateat 800 CostElsewhere 12 00
Business Coats at 10 00 Cost Elsewhere. 14 00
Business Coats at 13 00 Coat Elsewhere 17 00
Pants (all wool)at 300 Cost Elsewhere 5 00
Pants (all wool) at 400 Cost Elsewhere 6 00'
Pants (all wool) at 500 CostEleewhere.—.. 7 00
Pante (all wool Iat. 650 Cost Elsewhere 9 00
Patits(all wool) at 7 50" Cost Elsewhere 10 00
Vests (all wool) at 150 Cost Elsewhere 3 IX
Vests (all wool)

...... 260 CostElsewhere 400
Vests (all wool) at 350 Cost Elsewhere. 00
Vests (all woo)) at 4 25 Cost Elsewhere 6 00
Vests (all wool)at 5 00 CostElsewhere 7 60
Boys' Overcoats at 5 00 Cost Elsewhere 8 00
Boys' Overcoat!' at 650 Cost Eleewhere /0 00
Boys' Overcoats at. 750 Ccist Elsewhere 11 110
Boys' Overcoats, at 10 00 Cost Elsewhere. 15 00
Boys' Overcoats at 13 50 cost Elsewhere .20 00
Boys' Undercoats at. 500 CostElsewhere 800
Boys' Undercoats at 600 CostElsewhere 900
Boys' Undercoats at 800 CostElsewhere 11 00
Boys' Undercoats at 10 00 CostElsewhere 13 00
Boys' Jackets at. 250 Cost Elsewhere 360
Boys' Jackets at 3 150 CostElsewhere. 4 60
Boys' Jackets at. 400 Cost Elsewhere 5 60
Boys' Pante at. 260 CostElsewhere. 3 50
Boys' Pants at 360 Cost Elsewhere-- 4 50
Boys' Pants at 4 00 CostElsewhere..... 5 50
Boys', Pants at.-- 5 00 Cost Elsewhere...... 7.00

FINAF4tjJAL.

SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST
IN GOLD.

Payable May and November in New York
and London,

Free of Government Tax.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE,
SINKING FUND BONDS AT 95)

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Minhe-
-

sota Railroad Company.

Yielding about 10 per cent. currency ; principal fifty
years to run, payable in gold.' tlecured' by the railroad,
branchee, depot grounds, rolling -stock, equipment and
franchisee of the company.

Theeebonds are only leaned upon each section of the
road as fast as the same is Completed and in succeesfat
operation. Two and a half millions ofdollars herobeen
expended onthie road. Eighty-three miles] aro nearly
completed and equipped, and already show large earn=
Inge, and the remainder of the line is rapidly progressing
inconstruction. •

This Loan has been selected by our firm ,after a thor-
ough, and careful investigation, consequently we have
no hesitation in recommending it to our friends as a
perfectly safe, profitable and tirst.clase security. Our
opinion is fully confirmed by the following strong letter
from the experienced and eminently successful ma
ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company :

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.

• t May al, be.
idesere. HENRY CLEWS & CO., 32 Wall street.

tient/mew : In answer to your request ofthe 7th ult.,
for our opinion as to the condition and prospects ofthe
Burlington, CedarRapids and Minnesota Railway, the
character ofthecountry through which 'lt passes, and
the probable success of the enterprise, we would state,
that before accepting the trust imposed upon us by the
First Mortgage Bonds of this Company, we bad fully
satisfied ourselves as to the practicability of the enter-
prise.

Tile Road starts at one of the most flourishingcities
on the Northern Mississippi river, and runs in a North-

, westerly direction up the great rich Cedar Valley, con-
necting at prominent points along the line with six dif-
ferent Railroads, now In active operation, nearly all of
which mustbe, more or less, triputary or feedere to this

This enterprise is destined to becometin =median
withothers now in operation or being constructed, one
of the great trunk lines from Lake Superior, via St.
Paul, Cedar Rapids -and Burlington, to St. Louis,
and to the _Haat, over thelokido, Peoria, and Warsaw,
and the Pennsylvania Railroads, which we present:-

But aside from 'this, the' popnlons condition of the
country along the line of this road, its groat productive-
ness and wealth, give sufficient guaranty of a good
local business, which, for any road, is thebeat reliance
for success.

Rochefort is trying to snake capital out of
the killing of hisassistant, and has brought the
subject before the Legislative Body. But we
do not anticipate that he will have any suc-
cess. Ile certainly will not if the Emperor,
waiving the privilege of the Imperial family,
consents to have him tried before the ordinary
tribunals. If there is such a trial, fairly con-
ducted, and if the accounts of the affair that
reach us are correct, we believe tbat the ver-
dict will be that it was a case of what we call
" justifiable homicide," committed in self-de-
fenee against a pair of insOlent Juftians, who
came to his house provided with deadly
weapons.

A good index of the 'prosperity sod wealth of the
country through which this road passes may ho
found in the fact that the ComPany, report over a mil-
lion and a quarter dollars subscribed and expended
by individuals residing along the line lo pushing.
On one.hundred and inxtY utiles of the Wiivh, and it
also antrong proof of the 'mil_ °Polarity and neoassit
for the road.

Teure respectfully;
J. EDGAR THOMSON.

President of the Perm'a H.R. Co.
Trustees

CHARLES L. FROST,
Pres't Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw R. R. Co.

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.
Senator Hermsey's bill for the taxation of the

real estate in Philadelphia, now exemPt, does
not aptrear , to possess that element of practica-
bility which should be necessary for its success.
,ebv. is a. very large amount of Teal estate' in
Philadelphia not taxed, the full taxable value of
which would probably fall little, ifany, short
of forty-live millions of dollars. But a verf
superlicial examination of the character of this
untaxed property will suffice to ' shots; that it
either cannot or ought not to be taxed. A
large portion of it,—more than half,—consists
of public property, belonging to the United
States, the State of Pennsylvania, or the City,
none of which is available for the pur-
pose of taxation. The next largest
amount of the exempt property con-
sists of hospitals, asylums, libraries,
churches, colleges and charitable institutions.
This class of property .is at present valued at
about fifteen millions of dollars, audits exemp-
tion from taxation is in precise accord tvitErthel
general enlightened policy of .Pennsylvania,
which recognizes benevolence, education a,hd
religion as among the central pillars of the
State, to be sustained and strengthened by
every proper encouragement,—for the sake of
their general and important benefits to society.
To impose taxation upon this class of property
would not only be au extremely—unpopular
measure, but would serve to cripple the
ability; of these institutions to confer the bene-
fits upon society for which their agency is now
so valuable.

liar For the accommodation of the public, we will
keep open everyevening until 9 o'clock,and Saturdays
till 10 o'clock.

WANAMAR4R & BROWN,
WANAkt.AHER & 13.ROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS

ROCK HILL& WILSON
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE!

We sold our "Winter Stock and we got

MUCH MORE.
For Eighteen Hundred and Seventy we

have made ample preparations for a

GREAT INCREA-SE
of business

Our facilities forsupplying every
composing the Public are

Greater
than ever before.

Everybody who comes to examine as to of
ability to do what we otter to do, shall be made

WELCOME
In 'eve'ry'department.of our Great Brown Hall

The only remaining exempt property in,
Philadelphiacomprises cemeteries, private and
public, valued at about $1,200,000 ;. lire-engine
houses, $430,000 ; and certain railroad and
canal properties, $250,000. The exemption
upon this last item is apparently based uponsome special legal point, as there is no general
principle which seems to give to this class' of.
property any particular' privilege. The pro-
perty of the Fire Department is exempt, but
as the days of that peculiarly Philadelphia in-
stitution are numbered, there would be no ad-
vantage in taxing it as fire property. Of course,
should any of these buildings be held as, pri-
vate property, after the establishment of the
Paid Fire Department,they will become taxable.
In the item of cemeteries there appears
to have been no discrimination mad between
those whose character is purely religious and
charitable, and those which are purely secular
and speculative. There seems to be no
lust cause why a public cemetery conducted
simply upon business principles, for the private
and pecuniary interests of its stockholders,
sho.ild not be taxed the game as any otherbusiness establishment.

Although we are going to furnish TM Br.sp
GOODS the market will supply, yet we are
making such ,

V AS T
quattities of them; that we are able to put the
prices

DOWN to the LOWEST
possible figure

Fit yourfigure, and suit yourpurse, exactly
It is, therefore, in the

HIGHEST DEGREE
reprehensible and unwarrantable for anybody
to uo without

GOOD CLOTHES,
BICH CLOTHES,

• NEAP CLOTHES,
CHEM' CLOTHES,

when we have made each

The great array of untaxed property, Upon
which Senator Henzsey's bill based, thus
dwindles away to a sum so insignificant as
to be of very small significance. Itmay be well
to revise the list ofexempt Property,thorotighly,
and to impose the tax in any special instanceswhich have been improperly exempted ; but,
beyond this, we cannot see that anything but
injustice and injury, would result from the.
passage of the proposed bill.

IMMENSE
Picparations, regardless of expense, to

an men with the best of Clothes at .the lowest
of prices.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,

As an evidence of the reantirees and immense traffic of
the section of country through which this road runewe present the following OFFICIAL RTATEMXNT OP THE
CURPLUS AGRICIILTURAL PRODUCTS SHIPPED PROM TUE
STATE Op lowa.; by the "dillertnti railroads therein,
during the'year ending April 30, 1b69, just ,iesued,by(the
Secretary of State:
Number of horses l 423•

Nuniber of cattle 80.1A7
Number of hogs 512.357
Number of abeepk, . • • • 59,733
Dressed logs,
Lard and nork. lbs
Wool, lbs.........

.......... 2,f66,194
Wheat, bushels.:.. 9,196,013
Corn, bushels 2,210,303
Other grains, lbs 35,478,854
Othhr. grains, /,49,017
Other agricultural productsillati.......... ,1164J07
Flour, and other agricultural products, 1b5........ 3'41,703
Animal products not otherwise specified, lbs 10,983M0

The preceding oftttial statement is made up almost ox•
elusively of the,shipme•nts Eastward. and dues not in-
clude the amount of Produce shipped Eastward from
Dubuque or McGregor;' which! would swell the totals
Materially. If the shipments Westwdrd by therailroads
were given, they would sw ell immensely this surprising
exhibit of surplus products. • •

THIS ROAD -ALSO RUNS THROUGH. THE RICH
AND GROWING STATE OF MINNESOTA. Refer-
ence to the map of the United States will show that
THIS ROAD PASSES THROIT,II THE :MOST. EN-
TERPRISING AND GROWING PORTION OF THE
WEST, AND FORMS ONE OF THE GREAT TRUNK
LINES IN DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH
NEW YORK, CITICM:4O and ST. LOWS,.lieititotho

.latteriltY 90 tallea nearer from :Nortitern Ihp4aati4itilpoilionaof rho State of 'ldinneiota, thati by any other
road now built or projected, 7uid alai the nearest route
from 'Central art) Southern lowa.

This road IEI required by the wants of that Pection
where a large and increasing traffic is waiting inr it, andnes& railroad tonimunication. THE BUYER OF
THESE BONDS IS THEREFORE. GUARAN-
TEED BY A GREAT BUSINESS ALREADY IN
EXISTENCE, AND HAS NOT TO RUN ANY OF
7WIE CONTINGENCIES WHICH ALWAYS AT-
TEND UPON THE OPENING OF ROADS INTO
NEWAND UNSETTLED COUNTRY.

'We offer thesehonds for the present at 95 and accrued
interest. WE RECOMMEND THEM TO IN-VESTORS AND OFFICERS OF FINANCIAL IN-
STITUTIONS, WHO DESIRE TO CHANGETHEM HIGH-PRICED-INVESTMENTS FOR A
SECURITY WHICH PRESENTS EVERY ELE-NrIVY•OF•SATETY, AND AT THE SAME TIME
YIELDS A MUCH HIGHER RATE OF INTE-
REST. -

Painphlets and full part ieuhieefurnished by

HENRY CLEWS 4Sc CO.,
32 Wall Street,

111111=111

' The Academy of Natural Sciences, in " its
annual report, mentions the fact that 95,-150persons visited the museum during the last
year, and that they contributed, m the aggre-
gate, the large sum offifteen dollars and two
cents to the building fund ! At this late, the
erection of a new building, so Much needed forthis great scientific institution, will be com-parativeiYislow. The Academy will do well
to impose a small admission fee, say of Lye
cents, for the current year, which would not

GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUTStreet.

TO CAPITALISTS.
WANTED, ' •

A FIRST MORTGAGE OF $70,000,
ON FIRST.CLASS PROPERTY; CENTRALLY LO-
CATED. Addrebe
jall3t rp 11. F. C., BULLET Mike.

AYOUNG LADY WHO HAS HAD
expenomee iu teaching, wishes n position, int lio-verness, for several hours, tinily . tipaell Frond, ifdesired. Mitirebs, " W.,' Whey EVT.ININQ BIYLLIt•
IN.. )4112ar sit•

Financial Agents of the Company,

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

a 4 24tr. .§

uLoTRII4I4t

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No.No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
RATISFACTION GUAILANTEED.

TTNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
U prima; has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in nonseanance of which we have but a small stock of
ready-suade goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction In prices is as follows:

Good Business Suits, All6, wore $2O.GoodBriefness Suits, 816, wero $22.
Good Business Suits, $2O, were $24,

' Overcoats, .$l2 00, were $l5.Dress Sultry at the Same Rates.
Parties purchasingCLOTHINa

Prom us can rely that goods are inprice and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan'article end then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS tic LEACH,
del7.3tnrp 628 Marketstreet,

tiOLT-01.115EN'TA1.1A13801 rivrio-N—Ona-
NJ&mated the aniestbetiollflo of -

NITROUS OXIDIC, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
tooth without pain.

Office, Eighthand Walnut etreett. aysoar

ta.WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, _VEN-
Mated and easy-fitting Dress Bate (valet/Lod) lq all

he approved faeldens of tbo ovation. (.Ibeetnut street,
next door to the Post-thatce, 4.4ltrz,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHIUDELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12;1870.

CorOrwielfth 1911.,

Dividflult4 oT Jwinery mild July

7rnt rot ,ART5.:..: .,.

raa

i..'11-..-::,..4. -o,l*. -4,,5*E4,,
ky,ll. Ai!crioNEETi
. WILL pELL BY

ORDER of EXECUTRIX,

Vine Art Collection
OF VIEWEALTHYBOSTONIAN, TUE LATH

THOVIAS TitOkk'SON, -113E3Q.,
COMMENCING

Moiday, 7th day of Februaiy next,
( nod confirming taitil tho wholo collection fe dittpoood

' of.) • . .

at II o'clock A. M.and 7.30 o'clock P. M.,
AT THE

LEEDS' ART GA,LLERIES,
Poo. 817 and 819 Broadway,

RAW YORK.

Thin extrnerdiintry.eellection in thetnost e'xtensive and
valuable ever offered In the United Sta;ten,

Valued at about $500,000
AND COMPRIALN(/ NEARLY

TWO THOUSAND

OIL PAINTINGS
Everyone ofwhich was 'selected by their lute owner at
prices varying from a few &Mans to as many thousand's
eachhe having made the collection of pictures the work
of& life-tinsetand devoted to it the income of a princely
fortune,iintil the year lgtin, since which time no addl.
Lions have been made to the collection .

Among them are originals by
BENJ. WEST, 818 CRAB:EASTLAKE, Slit THOS.

LA.WRENOE, SIR JOSHUA BIitIiNOLDS, 8111.PETER LA;Lx, GOTRE,Y. KNELLER, AL-
, LAN RAMSAY, XORGE MORLAND,

• I.IOOARTH, TU NER, NASNYTH,
coPLYar, OP'S, STEWART,

Aid others ofthe English School
BOBCIIER, DEBBFE, TBABEY, MIGNARD, DR

DBEUX,,,DIAZ; LAMBINET, BARON,
And others of the French School.

scrubONlA DENROINOLTENLEns, VAN ()STADE
zuccAnEtad, vial DYKE, &c.

Also, • large number of the most celebrated artists of
the lath, lath and 17th eenturion, such an

TITIAN, 'WRENS, JORDEANS, lIONTIIOIIBT
•ale 3 olne're,, some of which are unquestioned originals

an as such will excitesend repay attentionof art eon-

noisneure from everystectlou of this country and Rurope
300 PORTRAITS OF _ DISTINGUISHRR AMS•

.111CAN
Also, early works of men now famous, such as

BULLY, INMAN, 13IRESTADT, DURAND, BROWN.
PALE, DOUGHTY, BIRCH. HART,

and nearly every oneknown ten yoeroligU.
The Collection will be sold entire (no pictures having

been added or taken from it), and without reserve or
limitation, to close theeetate. It will be on exhibition
en and after DIONBAY,Jannary 24th, at the LEEDS'
ART GALIrEBIES,Nos. till. and $l9, and at the ex •
tonsive Galleries KM Broadway, near Twelfth street, NewYork.- .

Catalogneo (over 100 page~)are now ready, and will he
sent to any address, on receipt of2.5 cents, by the Aac•
Unseen. yag a w 4t

EARLES' GA.LLERIES,
"

$1.6 Chestnut Street,
PREILLA.DELP.IIIII4II.

LOOKING- GLASSES, -

A very choke and elegant aveortrnent of ntylea..all
entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
On the ground floor, very beautifully lighted and tax),
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. R HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

TAANDSCAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

03,13-Iyripl

INSURANCE.
/IFFICE OF Tf114.1 ENTERPRISE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, SQUTHWEST CORNER
FOURTH ANO WALNUT STREETS.. ...- ..

PtTILA.DELPIIIA,,JatuiIItry 12th, WO.
Antrual StitiPment of the tiffaing of this Comp.ttly of)

Pectwber :31, Pititi. .
CAPITAL.

Authorised,
Pahl up in cash in full

ASSETS.
Bondonnd kfortgakes, all first liens on Reld

Estate in the city of Philadelphia. $411,850 00
Ground Rents in the city of Philadelphia • 11,133 33
Real Estate, °Bice Buildings, 400 and 402 Wal-

nut street, and 204 South Fourth street. 70,000 00
Iluelliy Agents and other Book Accounts 11,2d0 61
Revenue and Postage Stamps on hand 123 87
Cash in Bank and on hand , 9,026 60
Interest and Rents accrued but not

due 3... .....317,109 23
Due and nn paid 617 LO

SIOUAN) 00
. MAUI CPO

4524.165 IS

RECEIPTS IN ISO.
Premiums on Fire Risks
Interest, Rents, &c

rnings on Cuncellcd Perpetual PollclesPolicy. and Transfer Fees

e 133.009 .19
25,21;0 44

3;2 10
713 IQ

8159 40 12
,PATMENTS IN 1869
~.....------

-- ----.

Losses by' ire $5.3,46700
Return Premium's and Re-insurances. . 18,018 59
Taxes (United States, Pennsylvania, City)

and stiunps _ 6,099 19.ddvertising, Printing. btationery, Salaries,
Commission'', Fire Marshal, Legal, Travel-ing, Cities and Miscellaneous Expenses 21.100 5.5

DIRECTORS

99,008 8:1
11,00 00

$115.005 33

N. Itateliford Starr, Filial. James L. Chighorn, Presi-NailiroLFrazier, 105Walnut dent CommercialNational
etreet.. Bank.J. M. Atwood, late of At- Wm. O. Boulton, of Johnwood, White &Co. Dallett A; Co.B. T. Trediek, late of Tre• Charlem_Wheeler,. latedick; Stokes • Morns, Txeker & Co.Deorge H. Stuart. of Stuart Thomas 34. Montgomery,Brother. ' • Vice-Proxident. ,

J, iI. Brown,of Brown & James M. Aertsen, of WCo., Wayue Iron Works, If. Newbold, 'Son & AortPittelaurgh. 111'11
3.L. Erringer, Viee-Presi-1dent Philadelphia Trust

and Safe Deposit Co.
.F. RATCHFORD
THOS. morrra
ALEX. W. wrs•tE

lal2-4t JACOB E. PETERI

TAltlt PrEalideut. •OMII.RI, Vice-Pl'etildeut
R. SecretnrY.
SON A,leisitatit StieretarY

STUBS' DOUBLE CUT SAW FILES.—
Tide make, the moot celebrated known In the Unitedtitatee,lor sale by TRUMAN & BIIAW, No. 835(olghtthirty-fire) Market etreet, below Ninth.

JIEW! HOW I SHIVER! WELL,
then, put on your door one of the various kinds ofDoor Springs,for male by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835(eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

VESTIBULE CURTAIN RODS AND
Sockets. ullver-plated. for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. na,(eightthirty-tivo)Market street, belowNinth.

1870 --101178 fI
HAIR • blI

lr
T

Hair and. whiskers dyed. ~tarore Bet in order . Ladies'
and Children's Hair Out. Open Sunday morning. No.
125 Exchange Place.

it" " G. O. HOPP.
HORSE 00VERS, FUR ROBES,

Lap Bugs and Borba Gear. , All Undo. None
ter orcbcaper. KNEAMPS Barmen Moro, 1126 Mar-

hot etroot. lilp Horde to the . .1,17-44 p

oßecntip, I.IQUOMS,&C.

MARYLAND HAMS.
NEW

;MARYLAND IIA*A
Jirist Received by,

MITOHELL FLETOKEE,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREETiipslyrp =

IMPORTED CHEESE.

FRESH

BRIE CHEESE,
FOB BALE BY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste,
w fm

"'Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

$125rptf

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GEIVVINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED) '

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107NOETZT SECOND STREET.

M=M=2=l

'Notice.
WE HAVE THIS DAY

REMOVED
From910 Arch Street

TO

635 MARKET STREET.
Aud hare awociated with us

ROBERT -AND ARTHUR STEWART,
Who will attend to the Mrtnufecturing

INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS.
The general nature of our I,thiluoin w•iII be Manu

fa,turiug,

WHOLIESALE AND RETAIL,

CARPETFNGS.
• OIL CLOTHS,

' MATTINGS, &c.,
un,kethe et y.) , and firm name of

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART.
LEEDWI 'UAW.

BOOTS AID STWEN.

wiNrrk:R,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Foi• Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 33 South'Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHEWNET.
deL3•m w f 1 r

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHAMELEON TOPS.
A fresh supply of this interesting Optical Toy just

received by ,

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.a7fmw3tr, •

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2O SOUTH IPOURVII STIIEET,
del7-lyry§

EDWIN ITl:Eit—&—C0.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. :Delaware Avorte,.

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN M. PITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

P. & C. R. TAYLOR, '

PINFIJAtERT AND TOILET 80APB,
41 ancl443 North Ninth street%

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
Emt,roldering, Bralding,Stampieg, &c.

RA. TOREY. 1809Filbert street.
I)IIHILADELPHIA -suncifoNs,
A. AGE INSTITUTE;I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.
U. EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trusses,Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Grutches Suspensories, Piho Band-ages. Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. jyl-lyrP

doz.z„) R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARDRubber Truss never rusts, breaks or sons,
need In bathing ; Supporters, Elastio BeitstStocklugs, all kinds of Trusses anti Braces.Ladles attended to by MRS. LEIGH 1230Chestnut, sec-nd story. tio9 ly- -

JORDAN'SbELEBRATED PURE TONIOAle for invalids, family use, &o.
The enbscriber is nowfurnished with his full Wintersupply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its 10de-spread and increasing use, by order orphysicians, for invalids, use offamilies,kc.,commend itto the' attention of all consumers who want a strictlypure article; prepared from the beat materials, and platup in the most carefulmanner for home use ortranspor-tation, Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied;„P. J.JORDAN,

No. 220 Pear street,de? below Third and Walnutstree
REPAIRS TO WA.TOHESklueleal Boxed in thebeet manner,. by_ ekillfnWorkmen. & BROTKER,Oheetnnt 'ROOM. below Warmth

TirvF 3%ECEIVIOD AND IN STORE 3.,*j.
.05 of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines,Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa,Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, WholesaleandRetail. P. J. JORDAN',220 roar street,Below Third and Webant streets, atal above Doak-tree; dertila ;

Oita Ettrpg

SECON EDITION .710 Grand...Jury of Loa Angelom ,hay In-
dicted thememhet's of .the late ei,ty Councile
of Los Angelett, including the Mayor, for an

• Wicked fraudnlerit titko of city ecrip,of mere
than 10,900;cif 'whichonly 58,000itt accountedTZLEOrtrAPti:

WASHINGTON, lista cif 714eggnnettijeaV., nay stttie

10 A. deg, 12 M.. GO deg. 2P. fd LA deg.
Wcather clear. Wind ,Houtbweet.

THE DARIEN CANAL Fl IVA $C J. AL: itIVD COMMERCIAL.
Pbfliiidelphila Ritablit Eitellaisitige Males.

lIIRST1304111.D. . •

Iill7lOO City 6. new Its 1003Q 128 eh Penn It it. 8e100 do , - . 100, 100 oh
..„_

do c . 543i
12 ahratn&Aul Reap, In64 '22 eh MineHlll U 52

lON Readina 74, . • ICON 283 ehLehVal It In d'hl 03
1000LehIgh CooLo 70 ' • 02f:TWRICV BOARDI '

~$5OOO Olt, 6a now I. 1004100 ehLob Nay Rik eat ,11600 Runt & Bioad Top 200 eh Read It b3O 475
' • t Mtge Rd .78 100 oh do .4 Ite. 47. ii2208ch 14avOn'82 54 100 oh 'do 60da naf5 '47%1000 Penn K 241 ma On 964 200 eh do 2tlya 4P

60 oh 13th & 16th 86 It 19 100 oh do 47i1001111 Plill&Erio It 28nroosh : do- brittint. 47.i4
3 nli Me ,ih Ilk K, 34,..., 100 eh do, ' blO 474(t 0 eh Little Bch` 41.14 400 eh 'do Its . 474

AVINTgRESTING REPORT
140:tonient,, Against Polygamy

NEW_-PA.CIFIC RAT;if,tO.44.D
HARItISBIIRG:

• TIIE NIGNIT SESSION
sEcoND1:200 4:3lty'llsnew

07400 d • old • '19000,Penou mtge Go 904'
1000 ,Lobigh Le It Ln 88

8 eh Loh Vain d blllB3
100oh do 6,14 p Al128 h do 2,31 1

L9ooh LPli Nuv brd: 3334
4 eh Aleclt 31%1

BOARD.
100 eh b30243i20/ eh Penn 11, WO le 554
61 eh CamdrAmlt 120
12 Alt Ifinobill ft 022008 h Beading It its

100ph do 65 int • 41:%i
10001 do bUO 47.?;,'100 101 l do • • 473456 mb do Ironer 47

The Contested Election Case

Bolting Republican Senators

First Ballot for State Treasurer
• PatilladeSpina Money Market.

Wy.nteitsPAY, Jan. 12.—The local money market givesindications of Inaeased activity this morning, whichmay, however, prove only a temporary spasm, whichwill djaappeer before the close ofbrisinees to-day. It isunite possible that the trouble brewing in the NewYork Gold Room has something to do with thesymptoms of stringency here And a eon-tinuenee of the difficulty between
the gold dealers and the lischange Bank will lock no a
largeamount of currency until matters can be settled inthe (hearing House., There Is an ample supply offunds,however. forall claesettof borrowers, but therates are
a little firmer than yesterday. Wequote on call at 504per cent., and on iirst-class mercantilepaperat Palo percent.

Wrom Washington.
(SpecialDrapatch to thePhtla. E,eogng Bulletin.)

DAnTEN CANAL.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Prof. J. E. N ourse,

U. S. Navy, has prepared and, publisheda,very interesting pamphlet concerning the:Maritime Canal of the Isthmus of Suez,,com-
piled from authentic sources of, French, Eng-
lish and German documents, and compar-ing its relations 'and results with
.the proposed ship canal acrossthe Isthmus of Darien.. The chief ohject ofthe pamphlet is to show the still more. benefi-cial results for commerce and navigationthrough the Darien canal. In illtudra-
tion of this, tables of the saving ofdistance by the Darien route, and theinfluence of trade-winds and currents .ofthe Pacific Ocean in favor of sailing vessels,
are given. These tables, accoinnanied by eta-tudies showing ' the trade of England andFrance to the United States which would pisstrawl:lkb the,canal at the present time, if corn-pleted;_were prepared by the Statistical

of the Treasury Department, and are
quite itnportant.

'A 'Very Interesting and unpublished letter
to Prof. Nourse from M. Leeseps, ,the Chief
Engineer and founder of the Suez Canal,
ppears in relation to the Darien Canal. Mr.LeSkielpet says: "Von cannot doubt the interestwhich I have in every enterprise .of the

nations- and the progress of navigation. Ihave been following with deepinterest everything which has been
written upon the Isthmus of Pa-nama, and have read with the utmost at-tention the report of Rear Adtuiral,Davui onInteroceaale Canals and Railroads, commu-nicated by the Secretary of the Navy to
the United States *Senate in 1867."

Mr. William Arnaud, President of theExecutive Council of Nova Scotia. made an
argument before the Committee of Ways and
Means today in favor ofthe repeal or reduc-tion of the duty on bituminous coal.

Gold was stronger this motning.but the uncertainty
as to thefuture of the market chocks all tendency to
speculation.. The range of fluctuation during the morn-
inwas between 122 and closing at the latter.Government bonds were dull, but pricesr show a slight
upward tendency.There was a slight improvement in the amount of busi-
Dees at the StockBoard this morning, and the prices
wererather stranger than at the close yesterday. No
sales of State Loans. City sixes were in good demand
at an advance. Salesofthe new issues at latt%;.

Reading Railroad was quiet. with stiles at 4754 N. 0.
21)1(i 474 k b. o. Pennsylvania Railroad was taken at !Via

; Rine Hill Railroad at tel ; Lehigh ValleyRailroad at
At. and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 2.1.¢. 714' wasbid for Norristown Railroad, and Sssa for Catitwissa
Railroad Preferred.

In Iniacellaneona stocks there wag a lack ofinterest,
and the attire were beneath notice,

Jan. S. The ClintonCoal an ronCompany have thisday declared a dividend of Scents per 'Mare, payable on
ant after the 26th instant, clear of State tax.

The time for paying the last installment on the newscrip of the Delaware and Raritan CaVl3l,aud the Cam-den sad Anikty eompanies, expires Febreari 10, 1670.
Die"eng. D. HavenaBrother. No. 40 SouthThird ereet,

make the followingQuotations of the gales of _exchange
today at noon : United States Sizes of 11161. 1180118.1180118.1180118.5,'
do. do. 1562, llesa11114:do. do. 1564, 11510116 ; dd. do.1565'5, do.do. 1465. new, 114kallti; do. do.1567`e, new, 115,11014 ; do. do. 1361, 1143,ia116,G; do. do.
54. 10-40s, 1123:x112,4: V. S. 30 year, 6 per, cent. Cf.12011a110. Due Comoonnd Interest Notes, 19. Gold,121,5a121.V. Silver. 1171119.D. Al-Wharton Smith is Co., bankers, Third and Chest-
nut streets, Quote at 10 o'clock aa follows : Gold, 1224;U.S. &zee. 1791.'11654; do. do. 5.9)5, i5e2,11614-016,,,,,'• do.do. 1844. 11.W,a116; do. do. tra5.1161-iall6ki; do. du. July,
1565, 114%3115; do.du. Ju1y.136. 11450115; do. do. July,
W.S. 111',,0115; We. 10-108, 112P;a1127a, Currency Sizes,
1102140110.
Jay (Snob+ I Co.quote Government eeenritien, lc,. to. ,

64w, as follows : ET. S 64.081, 1154118!: : 5-206 of Ma,11c4,411655; do. 1464, 1L534(4114; do. 1465, : de.Jul), 1561, 11041015; do. W. liSnl/.5'4: do. kW. 1.14!i'
4111 Tenjortles, 11"3i4112:%: Currency, 505114110;Gold, 9T:.

Philode'phial Produce Xarlset
Wytorg.ms v. Jan. 12.—Prices of Gloverseedremain as

last quoted, andfurther sales were reported at 8613 25.Timothycommands in • small way $6. Flaxseed maybe quotedat $2 31a2 Wi per bush.
so. I Quercitrun Bark is steady at $3O per ton, but nofurther "Mee have since come under ournotice.There is very,little movement in Flom.,and uo change

from yesterday quotations. About 600barrels changedhands. Including bupertine. at 84 Zits 50 :. Extras at
ei alia4 Northwestern Spring Wheat ExtraTamily at $5 00ti6 ZS—the latter figures far very choice
Pennsylvania do. do. at $5 00a5 75 ; Indiana and Ohiodo, do. at 85 Mat; 26 ; and fancy lots at 86 511a7 50. In
Corn Heat nothing doirn to tlx quotations.

There is some little inquiry for prime Wheat, but in •
levier- sorts are unsalable. Bales of 1,500 • bushel.Penna. Bed at $1 2s. Bye may benotod at Corn
is quiet and steady. Sales of oldFellow at $162, and
now at a7aN cents. Oats are dull at 55a57c..

Last Rlgtag's Hesston to Ike StageRestate.
11saniseeno, Jan. 12.—Theadjournment ofthe Senate, about midnight last night, wasmarked with much excitement. After nearly

eight hours of heated debate between the menwho wished to giro the contested seat in the
Senate to Scull, the Republican, and thosewha, thought that Findlay, Democrat, wasentitled to it, the debate suddenly terminated
by cries for a vote.

When it was taken, all the Republicans, ex-
cept BiWngfelt, of Lancaster, and Lowry, of
Erie, voted for Scull. These two gentlemen
stated that they conscientiously believed that
the papers; presented by the Democratic com-
petitor made out a primafeels case in his favor,
and they accordingly toted with the Demo-
crats. The restdt was i 4 tie vote of 15 to 15,and of course the resolution favoring the ad-nil4.-sion of Seidl was. lost.

. - .
i• held higher. We torte vrofel-bonnd pack-

age, at SI and tifty irou-bnand gold at 41 N.

New York stock Market.
Correspondence of the Associated Preas.lMaw VoRIL, January 12.—btockx strong. Money

7 per cent. Gold. 12.."'5. United States 5-als.l96iicouPeniStates 5 do. ; do. do. IMS,
115Ti: do. 1566. new, 114%; do. 1657, 114%; do. wet,

10-40s, 100% ; Virginia sixes, new, ;

Missouri 64, : Canton Company, 573. i : Cumber-
land Preferred, Collsolidated New York
Central Ltd Iludson River.tn;i: Erie. WI: Reading. 54!.:Adiuna Express. 61%; Mich. Central. 117'i : Michigan.
Southern. ; Illinois Central, I.3d_; Cleveland andPittsburgh. e. Chicago and Rock island. 105; pittn-
burgh and Fort Wayne, ISS ; Western Onion Tel.—.
graph. .

Instantly after this decision, Findlay, the
competitor, stepped in front of the Speaker's
desk, and was announced by Senator Wallace
as waiting to take the oath. The Speakerasked Wallace whether he madea motion to
that effect.

Mr. Wallace replied that no motion was ne-
cessary, because a new Senator against whom
there was nopresent contest had simply pre-
sented himself to be qualified, as was his
right.

The Speaker thou, without having in any
way recognized Mr. Findlay, remarked that
there was nothing before the Senate, and pro-
ceeeded to prove, by calling. for the reading
of the journal, that the evening session, front
half-past seven o'clock to the present time,
had been called for the special purpose of con-
sidering a certain resolution, This having
been done, the se.ssion was exhausted, and
there was no further business before the Sen-
ate.

Markets by 'Yeleerapb.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. ETPSII:I2 Bulletin.]
ham' Yoga, Jac. 12. 12Si P. M.--Cotton.—The rnaritet

this toorninpM as dull and hear}. ealts,,i about 6is)bales.Ice quote s e follows: Middling Uplands:2li%; cents ;'.llld-
dling Orleans.:fc% cents.

Flout. 3c.—The market for Western and StateFlopr is dull on lorx emu's's. Other. brands steady.
R(COPtF• 4...:10 1411, The sales are 000 barrels.
Southeru Flour is dull aand steady. Sales of 240 hblsi.Rye Flour quiet. Sale; of Via

Grain .—Wheat—Receipts. bushels. The mutret'S•
dull.notninally lower. The sales are bushels. B”.

• M at $1 17a119; Amlet Winter. at
6 I :10, . Corn Receipts. bushels. Tue
market is lower and dull. Sales -of 12.1100
bushels. new Western at —a— cents. atloat, old 61

te.. llate—Recelpts. 4.:.00 bushels. The market is
dull. Sales of5.000 b6shels at lSoa6i cents.

Proviticut.—The of Pork are 170 barrels,
TM- market it dull and weak. at fur new Wedt-
ern Mesa. Lard.—Becelptt,to pkgs. The market is tins.
and quiet. We quote prime steamer at, logs
—Be: elute. I,roo. The market is dull at LL112...

'Whisky—Receipts, 6r.0 barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western free at $1 idol 04.
Pirrsnrnnu. Jan. U.—Market for Petroleum opened

yesterday witha strung feeling and air upward tendency.
but the sales reported 110 not indicate any quotable
change in prices, although the feeling in tire everting
was hardly oestrous. but -it cannot b. , said. that there
was any giving way in prices. Ci il-2.--ziales' of I.CW
1.1.15., spot, at 12.%e. ; 1.000"obis.. a. n„, Jauttarr, at

; LOCO bbl;.. spot, ; 000 bbls., s. 0., January.
)2Ac. 100 bills:. spot, Pear. ; SO this. light gravity.
Refined—Salesof 1.000 bills. January, at 31r. ; 1.000 bbls.
January. 34134c. 500 bbl;. February. at 311i.c., and 5,000
this.. 400bble. ea.+ month, March to December, com-
mencing at 50c. and advancing ?ie.. each month. Re-
celpts 3.394. barrels Shipp :xi 8;4 barrels.

It orretpundenee ut the Associated Press]
Bavrimmtk, Jan. 12.—Cotton heavy acid.

Flour dull and unchanged. Wrieat
firm for choice Marpland red. and Penutylvania very
dull; Penna. red. $1 25351 IS; Maryland 81 40e1 45.
Corn firm for White at $1 00x103, Yellow...St/a:42c. Oatsdull. lit 53a 7c. Bye active at $1 10. Mesa Pork quiet
at 31:432c. Baron quiet; rib sides. 15.5 e ; clear du,
shoulders. 14 ; hams. Mk Lard quiet at id. Whiskv
firm at $1 Obit O'..tor wool-found and iron-bound bar-rels.

As considerable embarrassment ,eettieil to
folio w the announcement of the Speaker, Mr.
Graham, of Allegheny, solved the matter by a
motion to adjourn. On this motion, Mr. Bil-
lingfelt, who bad previously voted with the
Democrats, voted with his old Republican
friends, and his vote carried the motion to id-
journ,by one Majority. .

Election of State Treasurer.
ISpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
11AUR1 Jan.l2.—First nallot fur State

Treasurer: Mucky, ii 2; Irwin, LI ; Kirr, 55 ;
scattering, 3. No choice.

Request for the Resignation of General
Ewing.

ispechl Despatch to the Phila. Evening Da
Wssmt.,Anro.N. January 12.—The Sherman

family have come to the relief of Gen. Hugh
Ewing, who has been asked to resign the
ministership to the Netherlands by Pre.sident
Grant for reasons that have not become
public. Gen. Ewing is abrother of Mrs.Gone-
ral Sherman, and it is not to be supposed that
he will go out of office without a vigorous
tight first being made to retain him in his pre-
sentposition. Mrs. Sherman made an earnest
appeal to, President Grant. yesterday, to al-
low her brother to remain at the Hague until
next spring, when be would resign volnuta-
rily; but, strange as it may appear, the Presi-
dent, in a good-humored manner, told Mrs.
Sherman that be could lot withdraw or recall
the request for Geu. Erring's resignation, al-
though it would afford him much .pleasurepersonally - to do so. It is not at all =probe-
tdethat General Sherman, with the aid of his
brother, the Senator, may bringsufficient in-
fluence to bear upon the President to induce
him not to relieve Gen. Ewing at the present
time,

SX FR i.Ncl.co, Jan.l2.—Flonr unchanged. Wheat
weak at 111 GS. Legal tenders

.CUKIWCIN .111ATEKILA1Uti.

1870. BARGAINS. 1870.

GREAT BARGAINS

NEW YEAR PRESENTS

LACE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,Charges Against reinter Clapp.
vitscial Despatch to tho ruila t ErMini DuiWig.)
WAslinstuTON, Jan.l2.Senatok Fenton is a

geed deal exercised at the charges which Gen.
egley brings against Congressional Printer

Clapp, for the alleged inismaaaagement of his
bureau. it is asserted against Mr. Clapp that

-- he has ittetugtirated h effect "reign at terror
among the emploves in his office, and that
among over seven hundred persons atwork in
tbo panting office, not twenty can be found
who sustain the Superintendent in the course
he has pursued. Senator Fenton is Mr. Clapp'S
chief backer in the Senate, and in fact it, is to
him that the latter is indebted for the position
he now holds. The charges made are of such
aseriouS nature that it will be impossible to
remain silent under them and hold his posi-
tion long. The Joint Committee on Printing
will probably make a thorough investigation,andreport at an early day concerning the at-
legations made.

DRAPERIES AND LAMEREQUINS,
Trimmed withRich Tassels;

WALNUT 'OR GOLD CORNICES,

The Treasurership.

TAE GOLD CONSPIRACY

THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.

The New•York Money Market,
[By Hasson's News Agency„l

Modification of the Whisky Laws.

Tapestry and Cloth}

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS►

From San Franebaco.
Sas FitAiscisco, Jan. I.2.—The Legislature

has elected Jasper 0. Farrell, Harbor Com-
missioner.

Deery and. Dion- are about to arrange foranother billiard match for $2,000, to be played
on the 2'd inst.

It is rumored that the California PacidcRailroad has sold out to the Central PaciticUompany,,c, but both companies deny • thestatement. Nevertheless, the report seems toobtain credence. The pos.session of the Cali-foriMa Pacific road would put the entiresyStem of the 11X141,4 in California under thecontrol of the Central Pacitie Company.

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
Will be . Clow, Out at a Great Reduction,

prior to Annual Stock Taking. •

I. E. WAIMAVEN,

Naval. intelligence.
[By .11aeson's lisewe Agency.]

A Blast from Fernando.'31ASOIIIIO

No. 719 CHEM%UT STREET.
Viro-01..=4;50CLPOIMISTINESTETW
V V Wool'kg:sorted grades. is atn,re amt for nine b
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BY TELEGRAPH..

STATE TREASURER.
GEN. IRWIN ELECTED
Irwin,70. Mackey, 01

LATER FROM ,WUHI:NGTON

Thee New Portuguese Minister
Investigation of the Gold Conspiracy

Steam liavigation to the Mediterranean
Abolishment of the Frmdmen's .11nieau

Special Despatch to the Philadt. Bvebing Bulletin•l
, HARRISBURG, Jan. 12.—The secorsk ballot
resulted as follows : Mackey, 63; Irwin, 66;
L. D. Shoemaker, 1; Daniel Barr, 2. All of
the Democrats voted for Irvin except two,
viz., Beans and Brobst, who voted for Daniel
Barr.

There was no election.
Senator White, Republican, moved to ad-

journ the Convention until to-morrow.
The thiTA ballot elected Irwin, aS fOHOWS

Irwin, ,70j Mackey 61

efOUR,TH.E;DITION
:.3:00 O'Clook.

; •by TF„l.4HiptitA.Pll.

LATER BY C :LEI
John' Aright's Spe!ich at Birmiughata

From Washington.
[Special Dentate' to the PhUeda. SemiticBulletin.]

WssnitroTort, Jan. I2.—The 'expedition •to
surrey the route for the Darien Ship Canal
will take out material to erect a line of tele-
graph across the Isthmus, to aid the surveying
party while engaged intheir work, aril enable
them to communicate with the coast.
Two expert telegraph operators will go .with
the expedition.

THE NEW PORTUGUESE 3112q18TER.

Applause From the London Times

EXCITEMENT IN PARIS

Mr.d'Antas, Minister from Portugal, who is
to be transferred to BruicseLs, is to be suc-
ceeded here by Mr. Frederick F. de Figaniere
e Morao, late Marfa d'atrairea ad interim of
Portugal at London. Mr. F.: will come
toWashington as Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary. He is a son of the
former Minister of the same name, now de-
ceased, and was formerly Secretary of Lega-
tion here. Since then he has been attached
successively to the Portuguese Legations in
Brazil, Spain, France and England.

The Committee on Banking and Currency
will, at their meeting on Friday, decide when
to commence their investigation of the gold
conspiracy in Wall street. ln all probability
the Committee will not go to New York, but
will hold all ther meetings here.-summoning
witnesses by telegraph.

Roehfort' Applauded on the Boulevard's
rei; r• •

LATEST 'FROM WASHINGTON

MEDITERRANEAN STEAM NAVIGATION
In the Senate Mr. Wilson presented a peti-

tion, .Signed by Gov. Claflin, Mayor Shurtleff,
Naval Officer Harriman, and many prominent
bankers and, merchants of Boston, asking
Congress to pass a bill chartering the Oriental
Mediterranean Steam Navigation Conipany,
to, run a line 'of steamers between Norfolk,
New York and various Mediterranean ports.

Mr. WiLuon also introduced a bill removing
disabilities front a large number of Missiip-
pians.

Retrieval ofthe Philadelphia Navy Yard
By the Annettecable.
ply meson,* Newts Agency.,

Loripirly,' Jan. 12.-L-The London` 2'intot ofthis Morning, in, an edit,orial, 'applauds the
mentinietifs' of John , /frightat Miming-
barn, -yesterday. It agyees' with' hint in the
statement that the 'lrish grietrance is' net a
Catholic grievance, and.that 'Parliamentcould do 'as' much for 'feland an an inde-
pendent monarchy or Iris- Republic, or
as much' as could be done if
Ireland were OHO of the fitates
of the great Western Confederation. Benefi-
cent legislation by the Government'would be
a new conquest of Ireland, without confinca-
don, without brood, with, as Mr. Bright truly
expresses it, "the only 'holy weapon of a
frank and generous justice." The land' ques-
tionis the most difficult'ever considered by an
administration. It is too senous for mere
party consideration.'

PAitlB, Jan. 12 2P. M.—Rochefort appearedon theBoulevarils last night in a carriage.
large crowd gathered arohnd him singing
"La Marseillaise," and shouting " Vice Rodie-
fort !0' "

Rochefort alighted from the carriage and
spoke a few wordS of cheer to his follewers,
when several of themran through the crowd
crying, " Until to-morrow, until to-morrow,
Vire ,Rochefort ."'

There was no further denionstration, but thepublic Mind is greatly excited. -
Cornivexrxrrages; Jan. 12.—The ,Turco-

'E' tiara question isnow considered as peace-
fu y settled, the Khedive having made all
proper concessions,

MADRID, Jan.l2.—General Prim stated to
the Cortes that' "the. election of a monarch
would crown the edifice of the revolution!'
BeiiorRenero, the Minister of the Interior;
said that the Government would maintain
order and raise the credit of the country, and
appealed to the deputies for concord in their
deliberation.s.

In the House Mr. Oartield introduced a bill
abolishing the Freedmen's bureau, excepting
the educational part thereof, which is to be
transferred to the Educational Bureau, to be
under the control of theprasent Commissioner
of Education. .

Mr. Banks appeared in his seat and, was
warmly eongratujaied by many of his 'col-
leagues.

LONDON, Jan. 12, 11 A. 31.—CorwoLs formoney, 924, and for account,92l. U.S. 5-20 y
of 1862,87 ; of 1865', old, 86i ; of 1867, 851; Ten-
forties, 841. American stocks quiet. Erie
Railroad, 171; 111inels Central, 103; Great
'Western, 25.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 12,11 A.M.—Cotton quiet.
Middling Uplands, 11d. Middling Orleatik+,
lijd. The sales to-day are estimated at 10,000
bales. Red Western Wheat, 7s. 10d.a7s. lid.

LoNno:,4l, Jan. 12.—Tallow; 4419. 3d. Sugar
quiet, both on the spot and afloat. Linseed
Oil dull ; Common, 58. gd.a6s.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Nr.w YonK, Jan. 12.—The Money Market
was easier this morning, and first-class bor-rowers were accommodated at 7 per cent. on
call. Prime business notes pass more freely
at Balo per, cent.

Foreign exchange was %met and steady at
1031 for prime bankers' sixty days sterling
bills. and 109; for sight bills.

The gold market was dull and steady, at 122 a12.2;. The rates paid for carrying were 10 per
cent. currency to 7 per cent—gold, 1432 and
3-64 per diem.

At the Treasury to-day 2',530,000 in gold was
bid for at 121.011a122.15.

Southern State securities were lower in
North C'arolina's, and generally tirm on the
balance ofthe list.

Government bonds are quiet and firm.
Pacific Railroad mortgages were firm on
Unions, with sales at 80Iasli. Centrals were
quoted at 90;a911.

There were rumors of an injunction on the
Gold Room.

The Stock market has been dull thus far,
and prices are ; to 1 per cent. off froth the
closing quotations of yesterday.

LONDON,. Jan. 12, 1 P. 14.----Auterican se-
curities easier ; Q. S. Five.twenties, of 1862,
862; of 1865, old, 86k ; of 1867, 852; Ten-for,

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 12, 1 P. 31.—Beef, 1024.;
Lard heavy. Cheese, 70s. lid. Spirits Petro-
Jeurn, ls. f3d.

ANTWERP, Jan.l2.—Petroleumnopened quiet
and unchanged.

PARIS, Jan. 12.—The Bourse opened quiet,
and closed quiet. Rentes, 731. 80c.

The Navy Yard.

(Special Despatch to the Philaa. Evening Bialletin.l
WASHINOTON, Jan.-I'_'.-A.very large dele-

gationof Kentucky distillers is here to get
Congress to modify the existing revenue
laws, so that whisky tan be kept in bond for
three years or longer, instead of requiring it
to be removed within twelve months from the
time ofbeing entered,as at.present. The dele-
gation expects to obtain a hearing before the
Ways and Means Committee, and to satisfy
them as to the justice of the request.

Commissioner Delano will, it is understood,
appear before the Committee and recommend
the passage of a bill modifying the Revenue
law so as to accord with the views of the dis-
tillers, upon the ground that unless the relief
is granted there will be a decreaM az rev-'tiumig the preSetit year, of tour million
dollars from Kentucky alone.

Srwcial Deopatch to the Phila.Nreaita,4 Bulletin.]

Front etioluln.
SAN FAA:SeI6K:Oy 4611.11—M6-U. S.steamer

Mohican, Admiral Turner, has arrived from
Honolulu ; all \tell. Atlvices cifDecember 15
state that the bark .Admena, from Baltimore,
for. San Francisco, hail put into Honolulu in
distress.

The British gunhoat Chameleon sailed for
South America on the 13th.

The following whalers had sailed from the
Sandwich Islands on cruises: Ships Henry
Taber, Cornelius Howland, James Dash,
Cornelia Emily Morgan, Norman, DanielWebster,' California, Adair,and Crocker.

WAtili Tan. 1.2.:15fr. Schofield Called
up the billproviding for the removal of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard to League Island,and
yielded the floor to C. C. Washburne,of Wis-
consin, who made a bitter speech againsit its
passage, asserting that five or six million dol-
lars wouldbe required before League Island
couldbe usedfor the purpose contemplated.

Messrs. Myers and O'Neill replied, com-
pletely exposing the absurdity of Wash-
burnes argument, and fully answering the
various objections brought up against the bill.
It is uncertain whether a vote will be reached
to-day or not; but an effort will be made. The
advocates of the bill are sanguine of its pas-
sage. •

Senator Stunner on Slimele Pay-
mental.

i Special De6patch to the Phihula. Evening Bolktin
WASHINGToN, Jan. 12.—Senator Sumner in-

troduced his financial bill in the Senate to-
day, and spokeat some length in favor of an
early return to specie payments and funding
the If-o.llc debt. He was listened to with
marked attention.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAY:Just:LAW, Jan. 12..SENATE.—Mr. White (Republican) offered a

preamble setting forth that the Senate had
refused to declare that Edward -Scull had a
prinzafacie title to a seat in, that body and a
resolution that therefore'' the ,contestant,
Hiram Findlay, be sworn ,into office,without
interfering with the right of Mr. Scull to a
legal contest. .

Mr. Findlay was accordingly sworn.
The following hills were introduced and re-

ferred:
One by Mr. Connell, amending the charter

of the Lincoln Institution.
One by Mr. Henszey, as follows : " Any

baggage-master or express agent, stage-driver,
or other person whose duty it is to • handle
baggage or passengers, who shall wilfully,
injurethesame, shall be punished by a fine of
titty dollars."

One by Mr. Lowry, declaring that Simon
Cameron is entitled to praise for his course
in Congress in regard to Cuba, and urging
Congress to grant belligerentrights to thepeo-
ple of that island who are battling for their
independence.

One by Mr. Connell, supplementary to the
city park bill.

The following Senate bills were considered
and passed.

One increasing the Governor's salary: to
$7.000, to take effect next term.

One incorporating the Avondale Relief As-
s ociati on incorporating the present trustees.
Pa.sed.

• ELECTION OF EITATE.TREASUREIL
The s:enattt and House met in joint conven-

tion, at noon, to elect a State Treasurer. The
first ballot resulted as follows ;—Mackey, 4';
Irwin, 11; Daniel Barr, 56; Bishop :..iirepion,
1; Anaos, S. Hendemon, 1;L. D. Shoemaker, 1,

There was no election, and a second ballot
was ordered. Those who voted for Mackey
were all Republicans, and those who voted
for Barr were all Democrat& The fourteen
scattering votes were all RepubliCans.

WAsiiiNoTox; Jan. 12.—Lient.-Connnander
Chas. O'Neill has been ordered to duty under
Rear-Adrnirat Paulding, Boston, 'Surgeon
James 31eMa.ster has been ordered to the re-

- in,Veropt,New York. Chief En-
gineer Robert Danby has been detachedfroth
New York and ordered to New Orleans. An
order assigning Commander 11. M. T. Arnold
to the Saugus is revoked,and he is furloughed.

{Special Deepatchto thePhila4lelphisSarenaim B uilettn:3
• WASECINGTOI.4 Jan. 12.—Fernando Wood
Has iv type a tonspeech, which he expectst 9g
deliver to-day, bitterly assailing Secretary
Bontwell, and charging him with mismanage-
ment ofthe public fonds. It is not likely to
excite much Attention except Among Demo-
~'rasicpcliti claw). -

Bill. tokraaicate Polygamy.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WAsniNivioN, January 12.—Mr. Cullom,

the Chairman of the House Committee on
Territories; will; at any early day, report his
bill ,taking away all rights of the Mormons
aa citizens •of the Crated States until the
practice ofpolygamy is abolishedin Utah. A
letter just received from Salt Lake City says
that the excitement among the Mormons is
intense over this bill, and that they threaten
open resistance if It is passed and put into
execution. Brigham Young, ina late sermon,
denounced Mr..Cullom and his associates in
Congress who supported . this bill, and said
thatthey. were in thehands of the"Evil One,"
who put them forward, to crush out of ex-
istenee, the true religion.

*Few. RailroadBUI,
iSpeeial Deepatcb to the Philo. 1111veloino nunetin.3
WoantivnTola, Jan. 12.--General rromont

is expetted here to-day for the purpose of urg-
ing immediate action upon the bill oTont-
ing- the right of way to the Icmpbis, El Pax4
aodracilic Railroad Company. There does
netKern to be a very forunclabie 0pp491600,tt0
this measure, except,t4te 15ennte6 syrbergit

likely to clime n_prolonge# digetiSsion. The
advocates of the Northern Pachtio Railrnatl
are taking etreng gtentui agsootibliage,

unless an amendment ig accepted granting acharter for their Toad.
. , The !loud rarebits..

" 110 itaseolee Nene Agency:wurstruratrosi Jan. 12 Treasurer 19pinnorlresterday purchased; through Sulgrremuror
Ifolgeri:frera the proceeds of the side of theaccrued coin interest on the sinking fendandpurchased•botids, $1,700,000 in live-twentycoupen ',ponds, at an average of 11472,100.
Forty-first Cengereits"lk,comid Session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.t3xNw~i .—fir Vonkling presented the reso-lutions of the Legislature of New York with-drivring ,the ratification of that StateOf the Fifteenth Amendment.' Hesaid hethus discharged a distasteful duty, and
regretted that a record so ill-advised and has-
tily Made should have, come from the State ofNew York.. At the proper time he wouldshow lion, little such a proceeding deservedthe consideration of the Senate.Petitions were presented for a line of first-elms steamships betvreen Norfolk, New York
and the ports of the Mediterranean.

Mr, Dra,ke.offered a resolution, Which was
laid',over, that Indian treaties shall bo con-
siderod i,n open session.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to authorizethe reninding and consolidation of the
national' debt; to extend banking facilities,and to establish specie payments. He saidthat while it. embodied his forrner pro-position of substituting bank-notes for
freenbacks, the , bill also providesorr' the refnnding and eonsolidation of thenational debtin such a way as to make it easy
to beat while; bringing the existing currency
to' aver with coin. 'The preservatiOn of thenational credit and the reduction of existing ,taxation were most essential at this time—thelatter involving two things` First, thereduction of the present annual interest on
the national debt, and secondly, the spread ofthe national debt over succeeding generations.Posterity would easily bear this responsibility,and as a ,matter of justice should be com-pelled to shoulder it.. By economy of
taxation now, our business interestswould be relieved. The bill contemplatedthe prOmpt extinguishment of the five-twen-
ties of 1862;,anduporiatertain period of notice—say six months—so that distant holders inEurope may be advised, the interest on thefive4wenties of 1862 shall cease and thebonds be forthwith redeemed in coin.Housx.—Mr. Wood (N. Y.) presented thejoint resolutions of the New YorkLegislature
withdrawing the assent heretofore given to
the ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment.'Laid on the table.

Mr.'Woodward (Pa) made a personal ex-
planation on the subject of a colloquy which
took place before the recess between himself
and Mr.Seholield in relation to repudiation
by Allegheny county. Pa.

Mr. Wilson (Minn.) introduceda bill grant-ing landito the State of Minnesota for a rail-road to theWinnepeg boundary of the British
posesssions. Iteferred.

Mr. Garfield introduced a bill to amend the
act establishing a department of education,
and to 'abolish the hi:mean of refugees, freed-men and abandoned lands. Referred.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill repealing sonitich of the act of August, 1846, as declaresthe Deb Moines river a public highway.
Passed.

Mr. Ferris, from the. Committee on Mines
and Mining, reported abill to , amend the act
granting the right of way to ditch and canalowners over the public lands. Recommitted.

Mr. Conger offered resolution instructingthe Committee on Commerce to inquire into
the necessity of removing the sand bar and
other obstructions across the mouth of Clinton.River, Lake St. Clair, Michigan. Adopted.

Mr- Upson offerred a resolution directing
the Secretary, of the Treasury to take into
consideration the necessity of asuitable addi•
tion to the Custom House, in Cleveland,Ohio,
for the United States Courts and revenue of-
fices. Adopted.

rrMr. introducedKea bill to repeal the
act of June 17, 1862, defining additional causes
of" challenge. and prescribing. an additional
oath to grand and petit jurors in United
States Courts. Referred.

The House then proceeded to the regular
tnesiness of the morning hour, being the con-
sideration of the billfor the transfer of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard to League Island.

Mr. W.lshburne (Wis.) moved an amend-
ment requiring the survey and sale in , lots of
the ground covered by the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. A discussion on the merits of the bill
occupied the whole of the morning hour, the
bill being opposed by Messrs. Washburne
(Wis.land others, and defended by Messrs.
Schofield, Kelley, O'Neill, Myers and Ran-
dall. Finally, the morning hour expired andthe bill went over until the next morning
hour.

Mr. Judd proposed to call up the bill relating
to the apportionment ofrepresentation. but as
Mr. Farnsworth desired to get the Virginia
bill up for, action, Mr. Judd yielded for 'that

i.purpose, niving notice that he would call up-;
,his bill at the earliest opportunity.

Bills were then introduced and referred as
follows : By Mr. Judd, repealing the duties
paid on the organ of the church of the Holy
Family, Chicago, Illinois.

By Mr. Negley, amending the act of Feb-ruary 22, 1867, for the election of Cengres-
sional Printer, and providingthat he shall be
chosen by concurrent resolution.

By Mr. Crebs, in relation to the payment of
pensions.

The House then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the bill to admit the"State of Virginia
to representation in Congress.

Mr. Farnsworth,wbo reported the bill from
the Reconstruction Committee'addressed the
House in explanation and advocacy of it,
and said thatthe new constitution of 'Virginia
had received amore nearly unanimous vote of
the people than the Constitution of any other
reconstructed State, ,the vote being 210,000
for and 9,000 against, it. As to the test
oath,, he coincided in the opinion of the
Attorney-Ceneral, that it c ould not be
exacted from the members- of the Vir-
ginia Legislature, for the new Constitution
provided what oath should be required,which
was an oath to observe and obey the Constitu-
tion of the United States and the Constitu-
tion and laws of Virginia. Besides, the test
oath bad not been exacted from the members
of the Legislature ofany other reconstructed
State, except in the ease of Georgia, where it
was'required by the recent act of Congress.

Appointinviats.
'Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.'

WASIIINi;TON, Jau. 12.—Among the other
nominations sent to the Senate to-day were
the following:—Ed. B. Moore, Appraiser at
Philadelphia; Munson H. Treadwell. Col-
lector of the seventh District of New York ;

.Anthony G. H.Keasly, United States District-
Attorney for New Jersey.

FromAlbany.
ALBANY, January l.9.—The striking tele-

graphers here have resumed work, declaring
that they had been misinformed in the matter

VATETOM-CLAWFIUATION
THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL

I,cD' BANK.
PHILADELPIII.t,JakIIIarY 12, Ind.

At the election held 11th instant. the following gentt.
pm, were elected Pireetort+ of this bank for the stoming

t year:
E Thotnas Robins,

George Whitney,
Hetkry Preaut,
Benjamin G. Godfrey,
George W. Mears,
John Welsh,

. Livingston Eiringer,
and at the meeting of the Board hell this day, Thomas
Robins. EMIL, was nnanimotisly rocketed }'resident,

r and B. B. Itamegys, Vice-President. and Henry What. ,
ton, Eno., solimtnr.. "

jal2tit ' B. B. COBIEGYS, Cashier.
. _

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA

Auguedwi Renton.
.1 Gillingluani
Edward S. Clarke,-
John D. Taylor,, '
Rictuird Wood,perdu:nit' 13. Comegyti

.1 /I.)ir I.lllt 12th. 1870.
nt an annual meting of tile Stualloidera, the follow

gentlemen were elected Directors :r D. B. Cummins, ' flay,
(Charles Rogan,. 'George

Haudy,
Gillespie, George A. Wood, '?

g Struthers, Thomas G. }food,.
Washington Butcher, William 0. lioneton.
Thomas B: Viatteon,* John 11..Cathenkrood.
E. Caldwell, Jr..
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CABLE 'Sir
FROM, WASHINGTON
The Navy Yard 13,111

, By the Atlantic Cable.
Pants, Jan.l2th.—The Marseillaise,nettilpsper was printed in mourning yesterday,' andcontainedthe following leading article,'printedin large type:
"Murder committed by the Prince PierreNapoleon Bonaparte upon the citizen, VictorNoir! Attempt to murder madeby thePrince`Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte upon the citizenUlric deYellville! I have had the weakness tobelieve that a Bonapartecould beother thananassassin. I have dared to imagine that a fairduel was possible in thatfinally where murder,

and waylaying are traditional and habitual.Our , co-laborer, Pascal Grousset, "has sharedmy error and to-day we mourn our dear
friend Victor Noir, assassinated by the ruffian
Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte! Fov 18, years -past France has been in the bleed-stained
hands or these cut-throata, who, not obntent
with 'grape-shetting republicatle in the Streets,allure them into baited traps, for the; purposeof slaugltering them at home.— People ofPrance, have, you not had deeidedlY enoughof this? Hama Rponefonr.,The Marseillaise was very Violent' again to-
day, and the entire'issue wait therefore seized
by the authorities.

Quzaissrowis, Jan, 12.—Arrived, steamship
City of. Washington, from Now York.

LONDON, s Frazier; who for
merly was sent to Amerii-, as a Commissionerto examine the Common School System of theUnited 'States, has been aPPointed Bishop of
Manchester.

Bright's speesh, delivered at Birmingham,
yesterday, is generally eulogized by the morn-
ing papers, and there is but littleadverse 'criti-
cism.

LONDON, Jan. 12, 4.30 P. M.---Oonsols formoney 921, and for account 92&. Americussecurities quiet and steady. Five-twenties of1862, 87 ; of 186, old, 88i ; of 1867, 85i. Ten-
forties, 841. - Itinlways steady ;
nois Central; 103; Atlantic and Great West-

LivEurooL, Jan. 12, 4.30 P.K.—CottOn dull ;Uplands, 11 Orleans, 111. Balch: to-day
10,000 bales, including .2,000 for export and
speculation. 4

The Navy Yard Bill.
Vrcial Despatch to the Pklta.Events*

„ASHINGTON, Jan. 12,—TheLeague' 181allalNavy Yard bill finally went over until to-
morrow, at the, close of the morning hour. Itis the purpose of Mr. Dawes to take thefloor to-morrow is opposition to, thebill; mainly for the reason that if it passesau appropriation will bare to be madeto carry the law into effect; and be will argue
tbat itis not advisable at the present timelo
make an expenditure for new works. If nomoney is asked he will raise .no objection to
the bill. The Philadelphia members havepar-
tially canvassed the House, and are satisfiedthat the billwill be passed when the vote is
reached.

The Governlament of Alsollia.
Spacial Despatch to the PeUeda. Weaning DoiLatin .1WASHINGTON, Jan. 12—The Hope COM..mittee on Territories, at their fleeting to-day,

unanimously instruCted their chairman, Gen.
Cullom, to report back to the House,all bills
introduced in relation to giving Alaska ater-
ritorial form of government, with a' recom-mendation adversely to their paesaere.

Prom Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—The following tele-

araM was received at theWax Department on
Sunday:

HEADQUARTERS, Austin, MIMS, Jan. 8,
1870.Adjutant-Geheral United States, Waging.
ton: The lawofApril 10, and , the, proclama-
tion of.July 11, 1869 have been complied with
in the State ofTexas. The constitution is
adopted almost unanimously, and the follow-
ing persons elected State officers : E. J. Davis,by a plurality of 783, as Governor: Flanigaa,
as Lieutenant-Governor Bledsoe, Comp-
troller; Haney; Treasurer: Kenohler, Chief
of Police. '

The above-named persons have. been ap-
pointed ()Dicers of the Provisional Govern-

J. 3.REYNOLDS,
Brevet Major-Ge neral.WASILINGTON, Jan. 12.—0 n imptiry at the

Westermlinion Telegraph office this morning
it was ascertained that all business was closed
up last night south of Washington before the
closing hour, and the Company to-day-is pre-
pared toreceive business for all points except-

Goldsboro Raleigh and Newbern, • North
Carolina, and 'several smaller offices, which itis expected will he opened to-day. The force
at Viashington is only four men short of the
regular: force, and the business is progressing
regularly.

WASHINGTors, Jan. 12.—The Committee on
Elections propose to take up tomorrow, in the
House; the "contested election e.ise.of Covode
against Foster, andafter that the case of Van
Wyrk against Greene. The other cases will
Ibllow as soon a.. 4 they can be prepared.

By the Cabe Cable.
HAvAtra lan. 1.2.—1 n consequence of the

changed situation in the Cinco Villas dis-
trict, communication has been re-establishedwith Santo Espiritu, Crego, Avila, etc. It
seems that the insurgents who recently opera-
ted in that section are moving WV toward Pi-
erto Principe.

M&rine Imrtelligessee.
8101 FRANCISCO, Jan. 11.—Arrived, ship

Blue Jacket, from Liverpool. Cleared, ship
:U. L. Coats,for Liverpool,with 18,000sacks of
wheat. Sailed, ,ships Charger, for Hong
Kong; Wennington, for Liverpool, and Miako,
for Sidney, The following vessels sailedfrom
Honolulu in December: On• the Sth,,ships
George Howland and James Allen ; 'on the
9th, ship Progress; 11th, ship hila;nder ;. all
with bone and oil for New Bedford. and the.
following sailed to cruise : Ships Eliza Swift,
Ohio, Europa, Active, Trident and Wilhelm

Cotton Market.
SAVANNAS, Jan. 11.—Cotto* quiet;Mid-

dlings, 242 ; sales, 3Z4 bales ; receipts, 1,930
bales; exports, 1,689 bales.

AIMUSTA, Jan. 11.—Cotton closed • dull and
weak ; Middlings, 232a1.11 ; sales, 498 hales ;

receipts, 450 bales.

-FIREPROOF SAFES.

$50,000 SAVED
IN ONE OP'

MARVIN'S SAFES
Fine Watches and Jewelry, the stock of .J•.

31. Warne, were entirelypreserved in the de-
structive tire of Saturday, Jan. 8, at No. 712
CheStnnt street.

Marvin's Safes are Always Fire-Proof,
Always Dry.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CUESTRUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL.

OR SALE.

Vór Sale Cheap.

.it FiIiST.fLAS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
,Addretie; "LIMN," th!licffze.

-

efarTal4 :4111413Tia1T.g.:4#413-Aigt) COT
NJ ton, .114 tuba lifvor,Now landing from waingr
"Tanawszala," from Savannah, Ga., land fur 'WA by

taIiSEBL .fig M etWilt our oitrolet,

islo 6t ar


